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Abstract The groundwater hydraulic head response to the worldwide and ubiquitous atmospheric
tide at 2 cycles per day (cpd) is a direct function of conﬁned aquifer compressible storage. The ratio of
the responses of hydraulic head to the atmospheric pressure change is a measure of aquifer barometric
eﬃciency, from which formation compressibility and aquifer speciﬁc storage can be determined in situ
rather than resorting to laboratory or aquifer pumping tests. The Earth tide also impacts the hydraulic head
response at the same frequency, and a method is developed here to quantify and remove this interference.
As a result, the barometric eﬃciency can be routinely calculated from 6-hourly hydraulic head, atmospheric
pressure, and modeled Earth tide records where available for a minimum of 15 days duration. This new
approach will be of critical importance in assessing worldwide problems of land subsidence or groundwater
resource evaluation that both occur due to groundwater abstraction.
1. Introduction
The calculation of the barometric eﬃciency (BE) from changes in groundwater head and atmospheric pres-
sure has been extensively discussed in the past [Hsieh et al., 1987; Rojstaczer and Agnew, 1989; Acworth and
Brain, 2008]. If porosity data are available or can be estimated and the BE is known, then the groundwater spe-
ciﬁc storage and formation compressibility can also be quantiﬁed [Domenico and Schwartz, 1997]. Accurate
estimates of speciﬁc storage are important for groundwater modeling, and the aquifer compressibility is of
paramount signiﬁcance in the estimation of land subsidence. Alongside, ever increasing groundwater extrac-
tion due to population growth [Wada et al., 2010] and climatic cycles [Alley et al., 2002], land subsidence is a
major global problem [Galloway and Burbey, 2011; Higgins et al., 2013].
The initial concept proposed byJacob [1940] was that a change in groundwater headmeasured in a piezome-
ter was directly proportional to the change in atmospheric pressure. The constant of proportionality was
referred to as the BE. BE=0 for an unconﬁned aquifer in which, by deﬁnition, the water table occurs where the
water pressure is equal to the atmospheric pressure.
For situations where extensive low hydraulic conductivity material exists between water and the surface, the
(ground) water becomes conﬁned and only a portion of the change in atmospheric pressure is transmitted
to the water pressure. In the limit that the material has a formation compressibility signiﬁcantly smaller than
thewater compressibility, all the stress change due to a change in atmospheric pressure is accommodated by
the formation. In this situation, the hydraulic head measured in the piezometer is equivalent to a (negative)
barometer and the BE= 1. A decrease in atmospheric pressure results in an instantaneous increase in the
hydraulic head, and importantly, the movement of hydraulic head should be exactly out of phase with
the change in atmospheric pressure. As the structural integrity of the material reduces (i.e., compressibility
increases), a proportion of the stress change is carried by the water and the total stress change is partitioned
between the formation and the water. Under these conditions, BE< 1.
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Of particular interest is the fact that the spectra of atmospheric pressure records contain clear amplitude
peaks at exactly 1 and 2 cpd (cycles per day). These signals have a smaller amplitude than the lower frequency
mesoscale processes that impact atmospheric pressure. However, although smaller in amplitude, their fre-
quency is very stable when compared to the mesoscale components. Palumbo [1998] has shown that the
cause of these peaks in atmospheric pressure is due to interference between the diel variation in pressure
through the atmosphere related to changes in air temperature and pressure as the Earth rotates. The 2 cpd
atmospheric pressure oscillation, ﬁrst observedby JeanHonoréRobert dePaul de Lamanon in 1785 [Cartwright,
1999], is a reliable and worldwide phenomenon that causes a response in hydraulic heads [Merritt, 2004] and
even variations in surface discharge of inland rivers [Briciu, 2014].
The identiﬁcation of Earth tides [Merritt, 2004; Cutillo and Bredehoeft, 2011] and the spectral complexity of the
atmospheric tide [Palumbo, 1998] complicate analysis of the hydraulic head response to atmospheric tides.
Five components contribute approximately 95% of the Earth tides. These frequencies occur at 0.9295 cpd
(O1: Principal lunar); 1.0029 cpd (K1: Lunar solar); 1.9324 cpd (M2: Principal lunar); 2.0000 cpd (S2: Principal
solar), and 1.89957 cpd (N2: Lunar elliptic) [Cutillo and Bredehoeft, 2011]. It is noted that the Lunar solar and
the Principal solar components of the Earth tide occur at the same frequencies as the atmospheric tides.
Cutillo and Bredehoeft [2011] used the Earth tide frequencies that are independent of the atmospheric tide,
observing that the K1 and S2 components of the Earth tide are contaminated by the atmospheric pressure
variation. They concentrated on the O1 and M2 components of the Earth tide in their analysis of aquifer
properties.
In this paper we develop a new frequency domain method for the exact calculation of aquifer BE by disen-
tangling the combined atmospheric and Earth tide inﬂuence on the amplitude response of hydraulic heads
at 2 cpd (S2). To demonstrate the usefulness of the newmethod, we calculate the groundwater compressible
storage properties at three locations with contrasting conditions (0<BE<1).
2. Methodology
2.1. Relationships Between Groundwater Compressible Storage Properties
Weassume that undrained conditions apply for hydraulic headoscillations at subdiel frequencies (1< f<2 cpd)
[Rojstaczer, 1988; Rojstaczer and Agnew, 1989] and recognize that [Jacob, 1940; VanDer Kamp andGale, 1983]
BE = 1 − 𝛾, (1)
where 𝛾 is the loading eﬃciency (−). This loading eﬃciency can be expressed as the ratio of terms involving
compressibility
𝛾 = 𝛼
𝜃𝛽 + 𝛼
, (2)
where 𝛼 is the formation compressibility (Pa−1), and 𝛽 is the ﬂuid compressibility (Pa−1) (4.59 × 10−10 Pa−1 at
20∘C), and 𝜃 is the aquifer porosity (−). With 𝛼, 𝛽 , and 𝜃 either known or assumed, the value of speciﬁc storage
(m−1) for the conﬁned formation is [Cooper, 1966]:
Ss = 𝜌g (𝛼 + 𝜃𝛽) . (3)
2.2. Barometric Eﬃciency Calculated From Tidal Amplitudes
In this paperwe use the tide acronyms byMerritt [2004] and Cutillo andBredehoeft [2011] to identify the diﬀer-
ent frequency components. We add the superscripts GW for groundwater (hydraulic head), ET for Earth tides,
and AT for atmospheric tides. While the hydraulic head responds to both the atmospheric pressure variation
at 1 and 2 cpd, Acworth and Brain [2008] noted that there was signiﬁcant seasonal amplitude variation in the
1 cpd signal and suggested only using the 2 cpd signal. We also note that it was for this reason that Cutillo and
Bredehoeft [2011] rejected using either the 1 cpd signal or 2 cpd and concentrated their analysis on the Earth
tides at frequencies of 0.9295 cpd (O1) and 1.9324 cpd (M2).
To better understand the time variability of the 1 cpd and 2 cpd atmospheric signals, we used the wavelet
synchrosqueezed transform (WSST) method to map the time-frequency-amplitude content [Daubechies
et al., 2011]. WSST signiﬁcantly “sharpens” the frequency-time resolution compared to the continuous
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wavelet transform. Based on the originalWSST, Thakur et al. [2013] developed a version for discrete datawhich
is now oﬃcially implemented inMATLAB® (release R2016a).
AcworthandBrain [2008] illustratedaway toutilize theamplitudeof subdiel frequency components contained
in hydraulic heads in order to calculate BE. Their method relies on the fact that only Earth tide inﬂuences are
present at a frequency of 1.9324 cpd (MET2 ), whereas both Earth tide and barometric eﬀects are contained in
the groundwater response at 2 cpd (SGW2 ). To separate the two drivers in S
GW
2 , they recognized that the ratio of
the Earth tides SET2 ∕M
ET
2 will be constant and that, as M
GW
2 is uncontaminated by the atmospheric signal, the
value of the Earth tide component in SGW2 could be predicted by multiplyingM
GW
2 by S
ET
2 ∕M
ET
2 .
However, Acworth and Brain [2008] neglected the fact that when two harmonic signals with the same fre-
quency are superimposed, for example, the 2 cpd component of Earth tide SET2 and atmospheric tide S
AT
2 , the
result is a new harmonic at the same frequency but with a diﬀerent amplitude and phase (Harmonic Addition
Theorem). Inotherwords, componentsofdriverswith the same frequencybutdiﬀeringamplitudes andphases
simultaneously act to cause groundwater oscillations with predictable amplitude and phase.
To accurately quantify how much of each component is contained in the groundwater head and to deter-
mine the exact correction to apply to SET2 , the amplitude of the Earth tide must be corrected using the phase
diﬀerence between the atmospheric tide SAT2 and the Earth tideM
ET
2 . This results in
BE =
SGW2 + S
ET
2 cos(Δ𝜙)
MGW2
MET2
SAT2
, (4)
whereΔ𝜙 is the phase diﬀerence (rad) between the Earth tide and atmospheric drivers, SET2 and S
AT
2 . The direc-
tion of the phase shift is inconsequential because of the cosine function’s symmetry about 0. The amplitude
correction (SET2 cos(Δ𝜙)
MGW2
MET2
) is mathematically added as the groundwater response is out of phase by exactly
180∘ (or 𝜋 radians) compared to the atmospheric driver SAT2 .
Equation (4) can be combined with equations (1)–(3) to calculate groundwater compressible storage using
the subdiurnal frequencies as a natural tracer. For example, the formation compressibility can be quantiﬁed
through equations (1) and (2), or the speciﬁc storage through equations (1) and (3).
2.3. Spectral Estimation of Component Amplitudes and Phases
The determination of the amplitudes and phases of relevant components froma signal s(t)with sampling rate
fs is accomplished via the discrete Fourier transform,  , as implemented in the Fast Fourier Transform (FFT).
The frequencies of the two signals of interest,M2 and S2, are accurately known, and the data setmay be of any
length greater than ∼15 days, although we assume that there are an even number of evenly spaced samples
per day.
The amplitude and phase information are determined using two diﬀerent approaches. For the phase
information, only theM2 phase is of interest, thus allowing for unﬁltered treatment of thedata. First, the record
of interest is cut so that its total durationofN samples is amultiple of 12h (i.e., theperiodof the S2 component).
The Fourier transform of this signal is
ŝ(fk) = {s(tn)} =
N−1∑
n=0
s(tn)e−2𝜋ikn∕N (5)
where k and n denote the indices of discretely sampled frequency and time, respectively, which range from
0 to N − 1. Here normalization of the transform is unimportant as long as one is consistent across data
sets because only ratios of amplitudes are used in the calculation method. The discrete frequencies of the
transformed signal are
fk = kfs∕N. (6)
The phase, 𝜙, of the M2 component can therefore be calculated from the complex value of the FFT of the
signal at index k = NfM2∕fs, which, due to the signal duration being truncated to an even multiple of the M2
period, is an integer.
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FFT analysis allows investigation of the phase lags between the various components of a signal, and it is pos-
sible using FFT implementations in various programming languages (e.g., MATLAB®;, Python, or R) or by other
software such as TSoft [Van Camp and Vauterin, 2005].
To resolve the amplitudes of the M2 and S2 components, a similar FFT-based technique is performed.
AHanningwindow [Harris, 1978] of the same lengthas the input signal is applied to theentire signal as a vector
dot product in order to minimize spectral leakage. The result is then padded with the average value of the
signal so that the padded signal length is equal to a power of 2.
2.4. Barometric Eﬃciency Estimation Using Time-Domain Correlation
Gonthier [2007] and Acworth and Brain [2008], working in the time domain, constructed scatterplots of all the
atmospheric and hydraulic head data available at a ﬁeld site. If there is a signiﬁcant BE apparent in the data,
it can be deduced from sequences of data that plot with a linear tendency (i.e., BE equals the slope of this
correlation plot).
The method performs well for very high BE values where the aquifer is not impacted by other processes
(e.g., recharge or extraction). In this instance, a linear ﬁt to the data will give a slope that is the BE. For data
sets impacted by modiﬁcation of groundwater storage, other factors obscure the simple linear relationship.
Here we compare these hydraulic head versus atmospheric pressure plots with our new frequency domain-
based results.
2.5. Field Sites, Pressure Monitoring, and Earth Tide Synthesis
To demonstrate the newmethod, records for three diﬀerent ﬁeld sites in Australia are used.
1. Baldry, NSW, Australia (Borehole BH1: latitude −32.868088∘, longitude 148.536771∘) where groundwater
heads have beenmonitored by various vented level sensors over the 12 year period. Atmospheric pressure
was monitored by an absolute gauge transducer (Vaisala, Finland). The data for this analysis were from a
peizometer (BH1) completed at 20 m depth in fractured rock below a conﬁning layer of silt [Acworth and
Brain, 2008].
2. Cattle Lane, NSW, Australia (Piezometer P35: latitude−31.518340∘, longitude 150.468332∘) where hydraulic
heads have beenmonitored using a vented transducer (Level Troll 700H series, In-Situ Inc., USA) and atmo-
spheric pressure measured by an absolute gauge transducer (Baro Troll, In-Situ Inc., USA). A succession of
silts and clays overlies this piezometer screened at 35mdepth in a sandy silty clay. This succession has been
proven by taking a core to 31m depth and analyzing the formation properties (including porosity) in detail
[Acworth et al., 2015].
3. Fowlers Gap, NSW, Australia (Piezometer 273282-2: latitude −31.065781∘, longitude 141.762065∘) where
groundwater is conﬁned by 75 m of consolidated clays [Acworth et al., 2016]. A vented transducer (Level
Troll 700H series, In-Situ Inc., USA) was used to monitor hydraulic heads, and atmospheric pressure was
measured by an absolute gauge transducer (Vaisala, Finland). The piezometerwas screened in clayey sands.
Earth tide gravitational time series data were synthesized using the software package TSoft (version 2.2.12
with a release date of 19October 2015) [VanCampandVauterin, 2005] at the latitude, longitude, and elevation
of the borehole at each site. The Earth tide was generated at the same sampling rate and duration as the
pressure record for each location. We note that the Earth tide calculation is in UTC time and that other records
require correction to this common time reference.
3. Results and Discussion
The time-frequency-amplitude content of the 12 year continuous Baldry atmospheric pressure record
(Figure 1) was calculated by the application of WSST. It is clear that, while the 1 cpd frequency is subject to
considerable seasonal variability [Acworth andBrain, 2008], the 2 cpd frequency component SAT2 is remarkably
constant and its amplitude more uniform.
Figure 2 shows a portion (1.85 ≤ f ≤ 2.05 cpd) of the amplitude spectrum of the synthesized Earth tide,
atmospheric pressure, and the groundwater head for all three sites. Note that application of the FFT aver-
ages amplitudes and phases throughout the duration of the time record. The amplitudes for the M2 and S2
spectra and the phase diﬀerence between both S2 drivers are presented in Table 1. Here equation 4 was used
to calculate the respective aquifer BE. We further use estimates of aquifer porosity 𝜃 to quantify formation
compressibility 𝛼 as well as groundwater speciﬁc storage Ss.
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Figure 1. (a) Long-term (12 year) atmospheric pressure measured at Baldry and (b) the time-frequency amplitude in the
range of 0.5 to 3 cpd calculated using the wavelet synchrosqueezed transform (WSST). Note the uniformity of the
energy at 2 cpd compared to 1 cpd.
To illustrate our BE results, Figure 3 shows scatterplots where atmospheric pressure is plotted versus ground-
water head. The correct slope of the correlation derived from the newmethod is shown for comparison.
The data for Fowlers Gap (Figure 3c) are closely grouped along a straight line. The Baldry data (Figure 3a) show
portions of the data with a clear slope. However, as rainfall recharge and evapotranspiration play a signiﬁcant
part at this site [Acworth and Brain, 2008], there are many oﬀsets away from the straight line. The Cattle Lane
data (Figure 3b) show very little impact from atmospheric pressure variation, as indicated by the very low
barometric eﬃciency (BE= 0.059) determined by the newmethod. Regardless, it would be diﬃcult to reliably
estimate a slope from the scatter cloud when BE is low or when groundwater head changes inﬂuence the
correlation.
While Figure 2a illustrates the advantages of using a long data set, the length of continuous hydraulic head
and barometric pressure records from the Baldry site (∼12 years) is by no means required for accurate BE cal-
culations. A key consideration for time series lengths is theneed todistinguish the amplitudes of theM2 and S2
components in the groundwater headdata. The frequencies of these components diﬀer byΔf = 0.06773 cpd,
which establishes a theoretical minimum time series length of 14.76 days. Time series of at least double this
length (i.e.,≳1 month) will allow for frequency samples between these two peaks which will aid in constrain-
ing their amplitudes. Following the Nyquist-Shannon sampling theorem, sampling rates > 4 cpd will enable
signal frequencies ≥ 2 cpd to be resolved, although in practice a higher sampling rate is desirable to avoid
aliasing from higher-frequency components and to allow for greater data quality control.
The proposed method has the following clear advantages:
1. Determination of a formation’s BE value is relatively simple but accurate and robust against low BE values
and hydraulic head changes.
2. The complete record is used to calculate the FFT andprovides thebasis for themethod.No subjective choice
of part of the record is required. For this reason, the BE results are both accurate and repeatable.
3. The gravitational Earth tides can be synthesized using TSoft [Van Camp and Vauterin, 2005] for any global
time and location, provided that the geographic coordinates of the borehole are known.
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Figure 2. FFT amplitude spectra of Earth tide, atmospheric pressure, and groundwater head (left to right) in the range of
1.85 to 2.05 cpd for the locations (a) Baldry (BH1), (b) Cattle Lane (P35), and (c) Fowlers Gap (273282-2).
Table 1. Amplitudes of theM2 and S2 Components of the Earth Tide (ET), the Atmospheric Pressure (AT), and the
Groundwater Head (GW) and Phase Diﬀerences (Δ𝜙) of the Earth Tide (ET) and the Atmospheric Pressure (AT) for the
Three Field Sitesa
Field Site
Component Description Parameter Unit Baldry Cattle Lane Fowlers Gap
M2 Earth tide (synthesis) M
ET
2 nm s
−2 492.526 551.572 558.075
Hydraulic Head MGW2 mm H2O 0.471 0.225 0.773
S2 Atmospheric pressure S
AT
2 mm H2O 7.461 6.164 5.897
Earth tide (synthesis) SET2 nm s
−2 224.640 270.463 234.478
Phase diﬀerence Δ𝜙 ∘ −56.709 −71.726 -70.393
Groundwater head SGW2 mm H2O 4.086 0.329 5.536
Barometric eﬃciency BE - 0.563 0.059 0.976
Porosity 𝜙 - 0.15 0.35 0.10
Formation compressibility 𝛼 Pa−1 5.332 × 10−11 2.557 × 10−9 1.126 × 10−12
Speciﬁc storage Ss m
−1 2.094 × 10−6 2.663 × 10−5 1.586 × 10−6
aBarometric eﬃciency BE is calculated using equation (4). Porosity is estimated for Baldry and Fowlers Gap but has
beenmeasured on core samples for Cattle Lane. Formation compressibility is calculated using equations (1) and (2), while
speciﬁc storage is calculated using equation (3).
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Figure 3. Scatterplots of atmospheric pressure versus groundwater heads for (a) Baldry, (b) Cattle Lane, and (c) Fowlers
Gap. Slopes that are calculated from the new method (equation (4)) are included for comparison.
4. The presence of a BE > 0 in hydraulic heads is a strong indication that the groundwater at this location
is conﬁned. The ability to determine this from simple hydraulic head measurements without the need for
further experiments is a clear advantage. For example, this can inform groundwater modeling where the
assignment of unconﬁned or conﬁned conditions determines the modeling approach.
5. The stability of the atmospheric tide at 2 cpd frequency relaxes the requirement for atmospheric and Earth
tide records to exactly match in duration.
The following aspects require careful attention:
1. Performing FFT analysis requires that the data are regularly sampled with no data gaps in either the
atmospheric pressure or the hydraulic head records.
2. All data sets need to be corrected to a common time reference (i.e., UTC) so that the phase diﬀerence
between the Earth tide and the atmospheric tide can be accurately determined.
3. The use of vented transducers is recommended tominimize the risk of adding a phase change to the signal
caused by lack of system clock synchronicity or time divergence.
4. It is important that the atmospheric pressure has not been corrected to sea level.
4. Implications for the Investigation of Groundwater Resources
and Geotechnical Properties
The proposedmethod allows objective quantiﬁcation of compressible groundwater storage properties using
atmospheric tides by successfully removing the Earth tide inﬂuence. It makes use of the very uniform and
ubiquitous atmospheric tide at 2 cpd to provide a source of energy. If the hydraulic head responds and is
out of phase with the atmospheric driver by 180∘ (or 𝜋 radians), then the subsurface is conﬁned and its com-
pressible storage properties can be quantiﬁed. The method overcomes signiﬁcant shortcomings of previous
approaches which are subjective and aﬀected by changes of hydraulic heads (i.e., through natural or induced
groundwater ﬂow). The technique is truly in situ, accurate, and easy to implement.
The method only requires continuous barometric pressure and hydraulic head measurements sampled at
least every 6 h over≳1month duration. Both of these parameters are part of standard data collection practice
around theworld, especiallywhenusingunventedpressure transducers. Themethodcan thereforebeapplied
to suitable existing records as no new ﬁeld measurements are necessary. The only additional requirement is
for the gravitational Earth tide which can be synthesized for any desired location, time, and duration with
suﬃcient accuracy at this frequency.
Formation compressibility and groundwater speciﬁc storage can be derived, providing that porosity data are
available. Alternatively, reasonable porosity estimates can establish probablemaximal or minimal bounds for
aquifer properties using less eﬀort and providing higher accuracy compared to standard aquifer tests.
Using hydraulic head measurements from simply constructed piezometers screened at diﬀerent depths, the
proposed method can be applied through an aquifer/aquitard succession. These results can be incorporated
into a multidimensional groundwater model to predict drawdown due to abstraction. The proposedmethod
could, therefore, replace the use of expensive equipment to recover a minimally disturbed core for labora-
tory analysis. The method could facilitate improved evaluation of the potential for land subsidence caused
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by groundwater extraction, which is a major global problem [Alley et al., 2002; Galloway and Burbey, 2011],
especially in coastal areas [Higgins et al., 2013].
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